In everything give thanks, for this is the will of God for you in Christ Jesus.
1 Thessalonians 5:18

**Lego Club**: First meeting on Tuesday December 3rd until 2:45 pm. Please see the flyer and registration form sent home today with students in K-2.

**Lost and Found**: Serving Spoons from the Crock Pot Tasting event. Contact the office if you forgot your serving spoon.

**Extra Help**: There will be no extra help after school during the week of Thanksgiving.

**End of Term**: Term 1 ends on November 25th. Report cards will be sent home on Thursday, December 5th.

**Fun Pasta**: Remember our current FUNdraising! These items help create one-of-a-kind, unique gifts! Orders due December 2nd to be delivered before Christmas. See the flyer in the envelope.

**Family Movie Night**: Join us for a viewing of The Polar Express! Wear your family-friendly cozy pjs and bring your own lawn chairs and blankets. The concession stand will be open!

**Santa Breakfast**: Sunday, Dec 8th. See the flyer in the envelope. Volunteers are also needed. Please use the following link to sign up to help.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090A49A9AC2BAAFE3-santa

**French Club**: This afterschool club will start on Tuesday, Dec 3rd, from 2:15-3:00 pm and will continue on Tuesdays. All interested students should sign up with Mrs. Welch.

**Yankee Candle Online Shopping** is still open! See the attached flyer.

**From NCEA Parent News-Advent**: Advent is almost here. We know it’s coming, but yet it seems to sneak up on us every year. Add the seemingly endless to-do lists, school and family activities and obligations and the true meaning of this time of anticipation and joy can get lost. As parents of Catholic school students, there are ways to keep the season’s religious traditions alive and to connect with our children and restore the hope and joy of the season.

**Acts of Joy and Kindnesses** – Local charities need help with Angel Trees, food and toy collections and visits to those who might be alone during the season.

**Pray as You Go App** – Maybe this spiritual resource from a group of Jesuits can open up your teens to short daily devotions, accessible via a website or free app. It features Ignatian Spirituality with the Examen, an Ignatian exercise, adapted for children, teens and young adults. Seasonal digital ‘retreats’ pop up for Lent and Advent. Simply lighting an Advent wreath and pressing play on the Examen would be a profound Advent practice, https://apps.apple.com/us/app/pray-as-you-go/id865934048

**Upcoming Events**:

- 11/24: Children’s Mass @ 10:30 am
- 11/25: Term 1 ends
• 11/27: Early Dismissal @ 11:30 am
• 11/28 & 11/29: No School-Happy Thanksgiving!
• 12/01: First Sunday of Advent
• 12/03: Lego Club until 2:45 Grades K-2
• 12/04: School Mass @ 9:00 am
• 12/06: Picture retakes
• 12/06: Family Movie Night @ 6:30 pm
• 12/08: Santa Breakfast
• 12/08: Open House 11-12:30
• 12/09-12/12: Christmas Express shopping
• 12/12: MS to Knights of Columbus museum
• 12/13: Paint Night @ 7:00 pm
• 12/18: Christmas Concert
• 12/20: Early Dismissal @ 11:30
• 12/20: No ASP
• 12/21-01/01: Christmas break

Like us and share on Facebook! https://www.facebook.com/SaintChrisEH/